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! lMot io Regtard. to Blaliop :n
. klDson'a condition. .

Since our last we have been furnished
. I

with much more ' favorable intelligence in
reference to the condition of the venerable? I !rometer are the indications for this

have been pormftted! I tion to-d- ay. .. ... I.-

yr

VIOL. ,XXVI.-NO- : 116.

Tbe only "outrage milln that we
hear of jast now is run by tKe Radi--I
oals, and negroes furnish the grist.
John H. Harris, a colored Demooratio
speaker, was stoned in Delaware,1
and another was shot or stabbed s in
Kentuckvt the ori fArriAirin maVa I

Demonratm ' mtmhm Af1.- ' I, - emocrawo
UcfeU. - As ?ng M t is only ? Dem- - I

ocratio negroes who are the victims it I

in all rioht. in tha Ava kn I
' I

But j est let any Radical negro be j

thrashed or shot at for robbing a hen
roost and what a howl is " set 'up.
Every organ turns its old crank to
the tune of the shot-gu- u policy in the
South.

It has been ascertained that nine
teen States have a population of
over one million each. They are
Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa. Kansas. Kentnokv. MaaRAnW I

4' I
setts, Michigan, Missouri, New Jer
sey, New York, North Carolina,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Ten nesse, Texas,
Virginia and Wisconsin. Kansas
shows the largest per centage of in
crease 179.

The Republican Conference in New
York is understood to be called main- -

ly for two purposes: first, to raise
campaign funds, and, second, for
planning a camnaism in the donhtfnT I

- O I
A ; nrtm t o.. Iauu u ovu. vi uuuwoiu oMbes. I

It is not known positively whether I

Conkling will be on hand or not.

Population ofNortn Carolina Tawni,
Onr corrected list shows the fol-

lowing: Wilmington, 17,603: Ra
leigh, 9,130: Charlotte, 7,075; New
Berne, 0,418; Favetteville, 3,720; I
vv oioo. t?i:-.k-- .V nuJ I

2,300; Asheville, 2V316; balem, 1,354; I

Greensboro, 2,116; Hickory, 1,115; I

Statesville, 1,063; Kinston, 1,217;
Goldsboro, 3,180; Reidsville, 1,200;
Tarboro, 1,603; Laurinburg, 912;
Newton, 2,320; Shelby, 990; Hender-
son, 1,416; Concord, 1,262; Durham,
2,005; Warrenton, 815; Monroe.
1,564; Hendereonville, 555; Halifax,
376; Greenville, 911; Graham, 379;
Company Shops, 817; Mooresville,
510; Oxford, 1,349; Weldon, 1,000; I

Snow Hill, 400; Washington, 2,500. I

TUB STATU OinPAIGN.
Several Republicans havo joined

the Hancock and Jarvis Club at Dal-
las.

Gen. Leach spoke to 2,000 people
iu Salisbury ou Monday. Tbe Dem--

h out-Leache- d Leach, and
bUb IOVpiD WCtU WI1U nibu U.u.BI
asm. Raleigh Netos.

There will be a celebration in this
city on the 1st of Ootober of the colored

Hancock, Jarvis and Cox clubs.
Delegates from four clubs .are ex... 1

I

pected to participate. Speeches will I

be made, and there will be a torch--
light procession. Raleigh Observer,

Lumbertoo Etonian-- . The H.O--
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OUTLIXM.
Detailed returns of the Alabama election

.how larae Democratic raajontica. - I

GecGirfieWreceiredanoTaUoaatBaffalo.
v y.; ho made a short epoech. Thel
uil at Hempstead, Texas, was broken open

,ad all tho priaoaers released. trbe I

officii! report of Gen. farrows' engagement I
.i.-- ra that it benn at 9 o'clock n thai

I
morning and lasted nntil Sin tbeaftaxnoon;
Burrows lost about 1,200 men; the Afghans
took no prisoners. Mr. Gladstone
was free from fever yesterday morning.
. Twenty-fo- or hundred cotton operat-

ives have been locked oat at Rockdale,
Eng., the masters refusing the., demand for
increased wacea, Dr. Tanner entered
upon ike 33th day of his fast in good spirits;
bis condition about the same as the day
before; io the afternoon be was attacked
with violent retching and ' vomiting which
left him very weak. Alabama plant- -
tit complain of too much rain and appre-bu-oJ

great damage from tbe cotton worm.
Democratic State Convention of

Georgia met yesterday, organized, adopted
the two-lhir- di rule and adjourned tu to-da- y.

Twenty-on- e out of fifty-thr- ee officers
with Gen. Barrows were killed; only
twelve escaped unhurt. Tho defeat
of the reactionaries in Frauce at the late
cleciioojjfi-cepresent-

ed
as crushing.

Tiie Powers give Turkey three weeks to
decide the Montenegrin question.
New York markets: Money 2S per cent;
ioiia quiet and steady at 11 6

II 1116c; southern flour dull and heavy;
Wtii.-n-i about Tc lower, ungraded red 94c
t$$t Oui ; ora fTc belter, ungraded 4o

9'iriia turpentine steady at 29c; rosin
quielnl$l 421 4?i.

Total immigrants for Jnly at the
port of New York, 25,490.

The excellent Richmond State will
Hi Mil) publish a semi-weekl- y edition.

Garfield will be in New York toi-

l a v to attend the Radical conference.

There were 20,000 arrivals at At-iiiu- ic

City in two days. Ou Satur-
day 235 cars were ran.

Gen. Hancock declines an invitat-

ion to visit the Virginia YYbito Sul-

phur because of his engagements.

Senator Johnston is very hopeful
a to Democratic success in Vir-

ginia. Senator Vance is also much
encouraged at the prospect in that

Senator Vance was interviewed by
iim Charlotte Observer. He gives a
choerful account of the political outl-

ook and is confident of Hancock
election.

The trial of James T. Dejarnett
for the murder of his sister, has been
pontpooed until September on ac-

count of witnesses from North Caro-

lina being-absent-
.

A lioaton atrent ofFprs Dr. Tanner
- I

1900 a week to lecture. Is thy ser
vant a dog that be should be thus
entreated? JxJa not lecturing but
beef tea arfd other -- restoratives that
he needs.

The fusion of the Democrats and
Greenbaokers in Maino is complete.
Senator Blaine is said to be hard at
work on a still-hun- t. He promises
big things for the Radicals in Sep- -

lernber. We will see.

Well now, didn't the Stalwart
roarers wake up the wrong passenger
when they shook Hancock about
that Carondelet letter? They feel
like they had been stung by a whole
nest of yellow-jacket-s. -

Henry Irving, the greatest living
English actor, is very kind to tbe
American actors rnow visiting En- -
land He has entertained them

with a private supper several times
at his own. room in the Lyceum The- -

atre.
.

A t. TTf trA 1 -- p- - "
y?an.- - is, living , in Florida. He I

wnteatnThA TtartfnrH Tim that U
1 I

trong for Hancock. He says: ss

"You may be surprised that I am now a
ueoiocrat, but no man witn tbe interest of
Uu South at heart can be a Republican.
AJl the Republics no who come here are

aly Radical politicians, or they turn De-
mocrat..

Air. Alex. Stephens was serenaded '
'ew nights ago in Georgia, when

he spoke strongly andenthusiaatical- -
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auS .. UIK80N Jt C0UM1NU.

Wanted, for Cash,
DUIKD YA.NILLA LKAVJS.

POWU LJLLY, and
BLUB KUA MOOTS.

Moat be eleaa aaddnr.
JOHN 1 noLUBH. Jr.,

Ataltaffar, Price it Co. 'a.
aa 4 lw Nutt Btreel.

. Straw Hats !

T VERY LOW PRICX8 I

UAKK1SON AUJCN,

au6 tf y llaUer

Ledgers,"
JOUBNALS, CASH BOOKS ,

Peaay Boeka, BUI Hook,
Trial Balance, Iteeorda,

Letter Preaa Copyinf BooLf,
'

Time Book, Fancy Vemoraidama,

Pocket Booka fall of Money,

Paper, Envelopes, Inki of

all Colon, MacUace, Ac. Ac,
For aale cheap at

aaStf laaiKSBKRQKX'B.

At Dyers'
pRICK OF FANCY HALF-A- O 8 K

GBKATLT KKBrJCKD.

NEW LOT CELLULOID COLLARS. '
aa S tf FASniONABLK BCAltrS.

Bagging. Ties and Twine.
500 BollatDd&iar BolUBAOGINO,

Tom TIES,'

mnn w twine,
roraeleavaaltf EEROUMEKA CALDEH BBOt..

Hoop Iron. Nails. Glue.
O K Ton. 1 Inch, 1 U end H inch

HO(P IB
j2Q Keg. NAILS,

inn Bbla chelce GLUE.

For .ale by
aultf KBRCHHEB CALDEH BHCfe

Salt. Salt, Salt.
8ack" UVErooL8ALT3000

full weight, stripped tacks

For aale by
aul tf KERCB.MKR A OALDEK BBttb

Com, Heal and Hay.
3000 BM WUle ud TellowOORN.

QQ Bush Water M1U MEAL,

2Q Bales Choice HAT,

For sals by
an 1 t KKKCHMJUi A CaLDEJt UKOh

QUILTS.
Brown & Roddick

45 MA R TT7ST Si TR Ti. WT
1
A RE OFFERING BOMB GREAT BAJIGAINM

1VMAIm It. aaManSTBridal Quilt Fringed. I 15
TheBatee Quilt . . . .V.'.Y.V'.'.'.'.l'.'.'.'.'.'. 1 W

BnlrHih Muufll n.ll. .11 .. ...nn
at prices ranging for il 15 to f 00.

my S3 tf BROWN BODD1CE.

Hardin's FaBjenanna Coloac,
pHlS ELEGANT TOILET WATER possesses ajl maicniesa oomoinauoa or ooors, forming a

most delightful and lasting boneuet. The Fragrance m Delicate, theOoor Permanent, the Style
Elegant, the Price Popular.

Prepared and sold only by
1. U. HARDIN, DrorgUt,

tu 1 tf New Market

owis tne Time
T QET YOUB BtJGQT, CARRIAGE, CART OB
fjt., Harness, Saddle, Bridle, Collar, Whip or
anything in this line at Bock Bottom Prices. Re-
pair, neatly executed at short notice, at

P. H. HATDEH'S Factory.
aul tf Third, bet. Market aad Princess st.

Boilers ! Boilers!
m CYLINDER BOILERS, ' - -

K Inches diameter, 40 feet long.
''All in prime order, for sale by '

ap S4 tf EDWARD KIDDER oBONS.

Ho Time
SHAKE BANDS WITH OUR AUNTY. NO

time to blow with printer's Ink. Baatnet mod.
Grinding EVERY DAT and XVERT NIUHT to an
the latve order for tne popular erasas made at the
CAPE FEAR MILLS.

Jyiitf o. boney aosa

Tate's Book Btore,
JJEAD QUARTERS FOR CAMPAIGN OOODfl,

Picture, of Hancock and Engllab and OarSeU sad
Arthur, all sines; Campaign Badgss aad Flags In
great variety,

aaltf aW. TATES.

People's . Ratification.
3TTKRBOURO'S . MEN'S WXAB DEPOT

ahead. Clothing at SJalf Price.
1 celebrate our fourth year of saceees, next
k, by a grand Bearish of Bargslas. Cveetrfs;
tersfor exact date.") Cargo,. of ''Challenge'.1 W - 1Shirts expected dally,

OTTEBBOUnd'S
aaltf Klectrie Light Front.

Fresh, .arrivals.,
T RUNES, DRIED : APPLES,
jl Pearl Barley aad Bastv Aaothec Ue of Am
aae Faltoa Market Beef. - Northern iriaa PntatMa.
A lot ef Brooms. WUl Sell low at retail WanJt aiul
WUlow Wars; a full has of Family Groceries. Ci-
gars, Tobacco aad Liqnors, all at Bottom Prices.

Call aad see.. L VOULEKt.aultf t aad to South Front atreej.

Bellovno High School,
. ftltlinwfi aTVa VTtAT A ' '

corner Weft w m mUnm AW seasj

Oa ya. ii Team. R.B., 15 milee west of Lynch.
barg. . Young men and boys prepared for 1uatver- -
altv or for business. BeaaUfal laaeaeauii loeawoa.Able corps of teecners; theroaga mstractkm. U- -
beral provision for the scoaaimodsttoa aad sosnfort
of students. For Oataloguee eoatalning Ufot
Uoeuaddress W. B. ABBOT. PrtaciML

, Jy u eodSmDAW th aa ta BelUyue PX., Ya.

WILMINGTON

t ' " ' L -r a t"iriSfr. --r', nows an in-
crease of 5.852 in ten years.

McDowell .county's population
is 9,860, a gain of orer 25 per cent. .

;

State - Pharmaceutical Conve-n-

tiba meets at Raleiirh off the llth inat
. t;-- -On the 2d the thermpmeterWas
94 al Raleigh. It was 83 at Wilmington

Miss Ina McCall is from South
Carolina, and not Via Carolina, as some
- ppOB0

m t. ,
''

, ,ori V .
1,

;!,:r

Ab. la impoasioie io ien me mur
talttv flf KalAlirh tho Insnahm la in.
eluded in the reports.

That was " our paragraph about
Prof. Dabney and Central University. But
that is the way.: It was earlv bereaved of
its aaaay. ...

Sandv Harsrrave fixed two pistol
shots into Henry Hargrave, both colored,
in Davidson county. The man will die.
The assassin escaped,' says the Lexington
jaxiange.

Washington JPressi We learn
mat many or the farmers of this section
have been considerably with, liceth"cV
peea the result. I

m. . .nere are precisely no more,
no less six thousand one hundred and
three negroes in North Carolina who are
between 107 and 200 years old: ' Every- -
Dody is satisfied of the . This, is a
great State for old negroes anyhow.

Raleigh Recorder. A private
note from Bro. A. McA. Pittman. July
27th, informed us that be was in an excel
lent meeting at Brown's Creek churcb.
Union, 8. O. The interest at Salem con
tinued after the meetinr closed there, and
ten or twelve professed religion.

"A Baptist" at Laurel Hill
writes us: "Allow me to express my hearty
approval of your well timed article in rela- -. .V tl.l l -- JI. 1 T--l I"""wopoiiucaieaiioriaiB oi me xm- -
ecu HBCOTaar In the two last numbers. As a
Baptist I regret exceedingly to see such
stun in tne organ or our denomination. l
am truly glad that you did not let such
shameful articles pass unnoticed.!'

Lexington Mechange: The agent
of the Columbia Cotton Mills, on Deep
river in Randolph county, is making great
improvements at that place, among which
maybe named an addition of 92 by 48 feot
to the, old building, making it as fine a

nnrchaaad ftsonno wnrth nf nw And im.
proved machinery, which will be placed in f
tne new ouiiding. this old factory will
now take its rank among the best in
Randolph.

Raleigh Netos: Information from
Grove township, Johnston county, tells of
a cutting affray which took place between
two men, one named John Black, of Fav-
etteville, tbu other Darling Jones, of Har-
nett county. The difficulty originated about
a dog, when hard words .resulted in blows.
and Black drew his knife, severely cut
Jones twice in the back: after which infu- -
riated by this row Black attacked a man
nameu iving and cnased mm inrongn nis
house and off hia plantation. Black was
arrested and committed to jail in Smith- -
field.

Lumberton Hobesonian: The
services io the Hall conducted by Revs. N.
B. Cobb and W. T. Jordan still continue
with increasing interest. There were thir--
teen enquirers last Sunday night. We
learn that two of Chas. Purcell'a (colored)
sons aged 14 and 13 years, were drowned
at Sinclair's mill pond last Monday week.

We regret to announce the death.
from consumntion. of MtaalHattie McLean.

'which occurred at the residence of her
mother Mrs. M. A. McLean last Sunday
night. A negro recently walked from
Rockingham

.
to this . place, a distance of

a jam. 11 Iai ny mu weivo nours

Charlotte Observer : Yesterday
evening John Hayes, colored, fell out witn

B? ESWZ XTVo

domen. Hayes is not dangerously hurt.
r " ?l. reensnoro, and JUr.
Weaver, or tne Asnevule Journal, are ex-- j

changing courtesies again. This is Mr.
B.'s time. He says that "Deaver stands ;

indicted in the Jrederal Court at Asheville '
for defrauding the United States while a

Ideputy collector, and it has been his official
duty, by direction of the Commissioner of

Hence these tears. I;

Raleigh 'Netos We learn that ;

$500 was collected for the support of Trini
ty College during the Fayetteville District
Conference. Died very sudenly on
the 21st of July, at Brintley's Creek, Brad
ford county, Pennsylvania, of pulmionary
hemorrhage. Mr. Walker Pearce, of Fay-
etteville, N. C. Mr. Pearce, while at
supper on the evening of his death, was
taken with violent coughing, and during
thft immorii-tPi- v xnir Mr
Pearce was a man of some education, ec--
centric in his notions, and is known as the
author of some tracts predicting the end of
the world in March, 1880. He was son of
the Bey. John H. Pearce, a local Methodist
minister of note in his day, and a Millerite
at the time when Miller's doctrines were in
vogue. ,

We find the following con
densed in the Charlotte Oitcrver: : "The an
nual report of the; North Carolina Agri
cultural Experiment Station for the year
ending April 15, 1880, Shows that Prof. !

weigldnv.lto,amto seeds and
anuyzea cnenxicaia, ieruiiaers. maris, sous a
and waters, and made search for poisons in I
all cases submitted. The result of his
work on fertilizersBhosrn by the follow- -
ine statement The commercial value of I

per ton to $39 40.. . We pay $4 less, and (. . . .I .1 MA.tl. Sf AA n Mnt an aiucw wwuiai uw ,uiuio uut
The exDense of the station for last year
was S6.673 47. The total, income arising
from the taxon fertilizersbas. been $80- ,-

117 81. 5 :?!'
Raleigh Observer: Mr. Fabius H.

Busbee has aceepted an invitation tospeaK i

0n the 16th at a large mass meeting to be l
held in Southampton county, Virginia.

Yeaterdsy Panny Burt, a negro con--
vict. returned to tne enitenusry,or nernJl --nrd after an abaenca of mora than
three weeks from the gang of .prisoners to
which sneneiongeo. one, Dy some means,
got away from the gang on the University,
Railroad, but must have become tired of
sweet liberty.. Mr.'Best has paid into
the Bute Treasury the amounts" due to
August 1, as called for in the contract. He
has called . on the State for a sufficient
number pf copvicts to .bring ;thet force up
to 500. to be furnished, at tbe. earliest possis
ble moment. He has "madeiarrangements
to nnah the work righton, and to settle the
floating debt of the road.; - Fifty con
victs were yesterday sent up from the ren-ltenti- ary

to the bead of the Western North'
Carolina Railroad. This will make ? 875

N. C. THURSDAY,
eonricU on that work. Iron has been
ordered, and is expected in a little time, to
Iam X.a A BbaiflllA , Waak 01 aJ jr uo luau JUItl Aoaa ffUlO, iiuia UU 1UD

1 totf beyond AshevUle wili .be begun this
weeic - "

"' H BVT AO VBBTISBmBNT m.

J. G. Mtjnds Druggist.
; ' John Mkltojc A card.
.' Heinsbebqeb Ledgers, &c.
, jCboklt & Mobbis For sale. a
' Mossosr Piece goods cheap.

HAJEoasoiT & Allk Straw hats.
NbncB Meeting Wil. Market Co.

. Cbostlt & Mobbis For rent or lease.
Postponed Parade Howard R. E. Co.

Local Dots.
- Cotton futures closed in New

Yoik yesterday bear-l-y steady.

: - Oor venerable friend, Mr. L.
B. Huggins, is quite ill at his residence in
this city.

Two young shad jumped on the
theateamer A. P.. Hurt and were

captured ou oer last downwara trip.

' Don't forget the meeting of the
Hancock, Jarvis and Shackelford Club,
which comes off at tho City Hall this even
ing.

The fellow who was shouting
for Hanfield and Garcock last night said he
paid his money and had a right to take his
choice.

It is rumoied that Dr. Tanner
will open a boarding house in this city in
October. We presume he will locale on
Water street.

A parade of the Howard Relief
Fire Engine Company was to have taken
place to-da- y; but has been postponed, and
will probably come off next week.

The committee having in charge
the Democratic Ratification Meeting are
requested to meet at the City Hall this
afternoon at 6 o'clock promptly.

Capt. Jos. Price, flarbor Mas-

ter, is off oo a tiip to Wrightsville Sound,
where he will remain for a fow weeks. In
the meantime Capt. Wiilter Coney will act
as Harbor Master.

There will be an excursion on
the Passport to Smilhvillo and the forts, on
Thursday next, the 12th iriHt., under the
management of the ladies of tbe Front
Street M. E. Church.

Winnie Loftin and Sarah Davis,
tried beforo the Mayor yesterday morning
for an affray, were subsequently committed
to jail io default of security for their ap
pearance before the Criminal Court.

Gen. M. W. Ransom, Gov. T. J.
Jarvis, Hoo. D. G. Fowle, F. H. Busbee,
Esq., and Hon. M.T. Leach have aceepted
the invitation of the Committee to attend
and speak at the grand ratification meeting
on the 24th inat.

We are indebted to L. M. Long,
Secretary, for a complimentary ticket to
ihe eleventh annual exhibition of the Roan
oke and Tar River Agricultural Society, to
be held at Weldon, October 11th, 12tb,
13th, 14th and 15tb, 1880.

Mr. A. Haight, advance agent
of W. C. Coup's Monster SboWj registered
at the Purcell House last night, and pro
poses to arrange for the circus to visit Wil-

mington about the 9th of September, pro-

viding the city of Wilmington license is not
prohibitory.

Rtaror'a Clonrt.
Edward Herring Was up for drunken-

ness and disorderly conduct on Tuesday
night, between 8 and 9 o'clock,,on Front,
between Ann and Nun streets. Defend- -
ant was ordered to pay a fine of $5 or b
locked up for five days.

Winnie Loftin and Sarah Davis were
.called up for an affray: in .the ' neighbor--

hhood of Fourth and Brunswick streets, on
Tuesday morning, " between 11 "and 12

o'clock. .The evidence was to the effect
that tbe two got into a quarrel . aid finally I
came to blows, when Sarah Davis drew a j

knife from her bosom fwhich was exhibit
ed in court) ana cut Winnie iioitm on me
arm and. shoulder, upon which the latter
Beized a roc and burled it at her antago-

nist, striking her and knocking hor down.
Defendants weTe ordered to give a justified
bond in the auto of f50 each for their ap--

A. .fttiM- n.im. I

inal Court. ;

Tbarmonaoter Reeora.
"yvf- -f lTM asm s t OhAiM ilio tVlaa

UsiryejTngasiungton ieaii
as ascertained from the daily bulletinTT . 7 . ;,

nsUUUUVUt IU laajUSJkJt VtUUn ua saa, ayasjj

Atlanta. ........ .78 Jacksonville . . . , .80
Augusta. . .... ,.ov Key West,,

Mobile,. .....77
Charlotte ....... .70 Montgomery ..... 85
Corsicana, 7d New Orleans,. . . .
Galveston, .81 PuntaRassa,.
Havana. .. ....... Savannah. . . .... .88
Indianola, .......83 Mmfngton,. -- ?7

To toe Tried lor Xistreonv.
Lewis Green, colored, had a hearing be- -

fore one of the Justices of the Peace, yes--
terday, on the charge of stealing money,
the ..proceeds of the. . .sale - of a watch, the
property of another man. He was ordered
to gffdbond'iu the sum of $50 for his ap-

pearance at the present term of the Crimi-

nal Court, in default Cf which he was com-

mitted to jail ; ': T.r?. v . . -

HORSEFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
IN INDIGESTION AND NERVpTJS DI --

8EABES. I have extensively used Horse- -
xoras A.cia irnospnaw in my; practicem 1

cases of Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, I !

Sad kindred affections, and I ' have almost
invariably obtained very great results. I

tv,;., v., i A. Tban, jul. L. I

fmiadelpnia. l -

iWHOLE NO. 4,048
-

I To-D- aji Indleatioiia.
Partly clqndy weather, with raios, south

erly windp8ibly,, becoming variable.
I stationary or higher tomperatare and ba- -.

Appointment for Bllxabetta and' WnlteTllIo-Clrcali- a, Klattaedlat B.
; Cbnren, sonata. ,

r .
, : FIBST BOUND. i

Wayman, first Sunday in September at
11 A. M.

. Carver's Creek, first Sunday : In Septem-
ber at 4 P. M.

Shilob, Tuesday following at 11 A. M.
Liberty. Wednesday following at 1 1 A. M.
Smith's, Thursday following at 11 A. M.

i: Peacock's, Friday following at 11 A. M.
Fair Bluff, Saturday following at 11 A.M.
3erro Gordo, same day at 7J P. M.

Whiteville, second Sunday in 8eDtember
at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Abbottsburc . ' Tuesday followingr at li
jr.-ju-

.

Shaw's. Wednesday following at 11 A. M.
Sineletarv's. Saturdav folluwimr at ap. m:
Purdie's. third 8undav in Sertember at

11 A. M.
Elizabetbtown, same day at 7 J P. M.
Elizabethtown. fourth Sunday In Sen.

tembet at 11 A. M. . .
Bladen Sorincs. same dav at 4 P. M.

f iXJnion, Wednesday followiog at 11 A. M.
The appointments for mv assistant will

be announced in due time.
Parties" interested will olease nreaerve

this notice. . M. H. Moore.
Pastor in Charge.

Rev. J. W Randle bavins been adviaed
by his physician on account of failing
health to discontinue preachioe for the
present, tbe authorities of the church have
placed Rev. M. H. Moore, with an assis
tant, in cbaree cf the Whiteville Circuit In
addition to his own work on tho Elizabeth
Circuit

TBS MORNINO STAR Mn !.. h. h.a t
following places in the city : The Purcell Uooae.barria' Newa' Btand. and the Stah Office.

From Prof. A, 1Jackson, Laval Unlveralty, Qae-T- Tl

!.v e4good deal of Oolden'a Lfebig'g
Lioald Bxtract of ueef and Tnnlr. inTiitn.my private practice, and can recommeaa It aa ex--
IrelXmiV BIAfnl In .mm A l j i.ii
and weak digeetion requlitnjr atWDrtheniajr neo2
iahment.

Qaasii Bmu tt. wn(
NO GOOD PRRACrrrwfj w .... a . .....

9' work preacka good aermon, try a law anit well,doctor a paUeat, or write a good article when bexeela niiaerable and drill, wuh ainrH.h hr.in
nnateady nervea, and none should make the attempt
In each a condition when it can be ao eaallv ply

removed by a little Hop Bitters. Bee andother column. Albany Tlmea.

fileepleaenea. almost fnriaM aHim mm . hi.
ordered atate of tbe btomach. . Stimulate the or-gans of digestion, regulate the ' bewele and therebyproduce soand andlrefreshlng sleep, narcotics andaedaUvea murder sleep, and such forced and onnat-or- al

stupor U eeoa followed bv 111 effects. Rut Rim.mona Liver Retulator will remove tne cause ofrestlessness and sleeplessness by regulating- - theStomach; tbna. by Improved digestion by a regu-
lar habit of body free alike from laxity or consu- -
vwowu k noaua wiu do estaousned, wita iteattendant bleaaing. sound sleep.

"I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia andloaa of sleep. Aa soon aa I feel the least nervoa. Itake a dose of Simmons Liver Regalator, and sleep
"'a"- - an. nuiajut oaiAriT.

"erUwoldsYUle. qv"
A DOWN TOWN MITRflR AT0T havn. .jtBeveral sleepless nights, disturbed by the aeonieaand cries of a saffering child, and con-

vinced that Mrs. Winalow's i 8oothin?r ...
Just the article needed, procured a supply for thechild. On reaching home aad acquainting his wifewith what he had done, ahe refused to have it ad-ministered to the Child, aa ah itmn.1. i. ,

.w. j AUM iukoius cnua passed inBuffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the babystill worse, and while contemplating another eleep-le- aa

night, the mother stepped from the room to at--
rSir S: rirur uc Qaue8 sua lert the fatherrnritsr: Tnt had" welt. and I

awoke in.the morning bright and I
happy- - The mother was delighted with the suddenwumuuiugi), ana aunoagn at flxst offend-
er ii decepuoa practiced upon her, has eea- - m

f"l?vJ W1,Ab!
Of the Brruo never vet f1lvi to niin. ikTk.i,. I
aad overcome the nralniiWa nt th. SolTi I
by all Drugfiiata. 85 ceata a bottle.

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sent or Lease,
That New Two Story Building, on FrontStreet, next north of L.. Vollera. ksa..

Eiii 43x93 feet; will be arranged for one or
two Stores,

CKONLY MORRIS,
Auctioneer.,

aa 5 It ' 8tock and Seal Saute Broker..

For Halft.
That verv desirable Three Storv Brick

Dwelling, N, S, corner Fourth and Ches-- I
c::: i aut Streets, Lot 06x165 feet, upon accom
ISt moaaung terms, oy

UAUfllil a MUUK18,
Auctioneers,

an 5 It Stock and Real Estate Brokers.

A Card.
JT HAVING BEEN REPORTED THAT I WAS

oa the Republican Speakers' stand, at their recent

Ratification Meeting, I desire to deny the report, as
have no inclination to make myself conspicuous

that way. . an 6 It JOHN MELTON.

Postponed.
TU1B PARADE OP THE HOWARD RELIEF
JL Fire Eatrine GomDanv. which waa to have Ita--

aen piace to-oa- y, nas oeeo postponed antu runner
notice is Klven. , By order of the Foreman.

w. Jr. ldEaaaiAH, ecretary.
P. 8. All members who have not obtained Uni

forms are notified to get them at once. aa 5 It

Notice.
MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OFA the WILMINGTON MABKKT COMPANY

will be held at the Front Street Market. MS XT BA
TURD AY, at 4 o'clock P M.

By order or tne tioara of Directors.
WM. LARKINS.

an 6 It Secretary.

Notice.
TOURING THE ABSENCE OF OUS CUTTER

North, we will sell balance of Piece Goods by the

yard JUST TO COVER COST.
MUNSON, Clothier and

an 5 It Merchant Tailor.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
DRUGGIST,

85 NORTH FRONT ST., (NEAR PRINCESS,)

... WILMINGTON, N. C.

SLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE. STAUN
TON; VIRGINIA, onens Its 81st Sesstoa Sep

tember SOth, 1880. Among the first Schools la the
United States for young ladies, Climate aasar
passed. Surroundings beaatlfuL Pnpila fn
enteen States. : AaoN thb LOwaer Taaxs raTaa
tlinoa. j

TERMS : - - Board, weaning, ugnts, Kaguaa. i
ourse, xrfuin, rrencn, ior eaca auu ui w Dcnoia- s- i

tie year. Bl 1 Sir. All extras very low,
vot Catalogue, address -

i Kav. WM. A. HAilRis, i. u.,rresMea t
Jy 7 eodAWlmAWSw we fr aa Staunton, Va. ' :

to take the following extract from a letter
from Cot.1 John W. Atkinson, to his partner
in this city, CapL E. W. Manning : ;

"When I reached here . (Baltimore) on ,

Saturday morning, I found father very ill,;
and the day previous hia illness seemed ex
treme. On Saturday, however, he mani
festly improved, so continuing to grow bet
ter, and is to-d- ay decidedly better. . Wei
are therefore much more hopeful. Should
he have no relapse, the physicians say, he
may avail himself of tbe offer of the Vice
President of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road, and go in his private car to the White
Sulphur on Thursday next. I shall in that
event accompany him to the White Sul
phur, and hope if he reaches there safely
to be myself at home some time next
week." .'

Heavy Rain a, .,

This section was again visited by very
heavy rains on Tuesday night and yester
day, and the streets and sidewalks were
once more badly washed, giving the street
brigade another siege in putting them in
proper condition. It is feared that the su
perabundant rains will have a very bad
effect on cotton in this immediate section.

From the daily bulletin of the signal
office at this station, we learn that all along
the coast, from this place to Cedar Keys,
Fla., there was more or less rain, and
while Wilmington showed 0.69 inches of
rainfall for eight hours ending 2:56 P. M.,
Charlotte, N. C, registered 0.70 inches,
and Cedar Keys, Fla., 0.80. The greatest
amount of rainfall in this city, however,
was between 3 and 11P.M. 0.94 inches.
What it was at the other places mentioned,
for the same time, we have no record.
For tbe twenty-fo- ur hours ending at 12 1

. . . ni . .i i jo ciuca mm, oirui, incues oi ram uau i
fallen in this city.

Criminal Conrt.
The following cases were disposed of in

this Court yesterday:
State vs. Amos Bostoo, charged with an

assault. Paper to be returned to the Jus--

tico of the Peace.
Stale vs. Amos Boston. Case dismissed

at defendant's costs.
State vs. Amos Boston, charged with as

sault, and battery. Case dismissed.
State vs. Sam Smith, arraigned for a nui

sance. Defendant round guilty, and sen
tenced to the House of Correction for six
months.: . ';

State vs. Edmund Hill, charged with as
sault and battery. Case continued on con-

dition that defendant gives a bond in the
sum of $100 for bis appearance at the next
term.

Several other cases of minor importance
were disposed of.

Oar Inaane.
The County Commissioners of New Han

over have been notified by tbe authorities
of the new.Colored Insane Asylum, located
at Goldsboro, which, under the "superih1

1
tendecce of Dr. W. H; Moore, of that
place, has been formally, opened and is
now ready for the reception of patients--,

lht nrnviainn tins Iwnn mar! a fnr thfi arinnmi. I

modation of four of the insane now con - I

fined in the building used for that purpose
at tbe County Poor House. On Saturday,
therefore, Julia Moaeley, Harriet Fillyaw,
Sarah McKenzie and Fannie Hill will be
taken to Goldsboro by competent guards
and placed in the Asylum.; . .. ; :

It is said that Harriet Filiyaw, who was.

one of the oldest patients under the cars of
the county, has not lain down in nine
years, always persisting in Bleeping in a'

;:: "'chair. - -

seaaior Vance Htard From.
Major J. W. Dunham baa received a

letter from the Hon. Z. B. Vance, in reply
to an invitation to be present and address
the oeODle at our grand ratification meet
ing on the 24th hist,' in which he states
that her will try and be here on tnat occa- -
sion, and if he finds that it will be im-

practicable for him to do so, he will notify
the Committee to that effect. It is to be I
hoped that he will find , it convenient. to be
present, as his failure o do so will , be a
great disappointment to his, many friends
and admirers in this section of the 8tate.

-

Report of the Cblef of ilto Plre De
partment.

We learn froni the report of Col. Roger
Moore, Chief of the Fire Department, made
to the last meeting of the Board of Alder-
men, that there were.only three fires in tbe
city during the month of July; two on. the
16th and one.on the ;19tb, two of which
were accidental and one incendiary, and
two of which were extinguished without
damage of moment. The Cape Fear en
gine bdrse that died on - tbe 16lh has been
replaced by avery fine you ng bay horse, a
substantial animal and one that 'will pro
bably last a longtime and do good service

Death of su Old Aeaalntaaee.
Information has been received heie to

the effect that Capt. Thos. L. Tilton, master
of the Schr. B. K! litton, died at Ibis home
in Mana8quan, N. J., on tbe 28th' uU.
Capt Tilton was well and favorably known
in this community, having been . engaged
ainee the winter of 1873 in . running corn
from the eastern counties of jthis State to
this.city - B&was greatly respected, in his
business relations for; his honest and up--i
right dealing. oJr:nR
1 - - - .'-- o -

Thousands; and. thousands of children ;

de.eaeh year, of Dysentery and. DiartBOa
that could Jhave been saved if their moth- -.
era Bad given mem Ar. uuus uapy Byrup, V

ice cents. ' t ; ; f

cock, Jarvis ana uowa uao mes ana i avenge the wife. He borrowed a shot-perfect-

its organization" last Wed--1 gun and deposited its load into Hayes ab- -
nesdav. We learn! that steps I

ar hin taken to have aflaO- - raiaincr I
. v. . r; , T f. r 1

a" tfcOVi JL,au- - " UJUU"' I
to-da- y, we expect to see a Hancock I

nag floating in every public place m I
hf I

J - vCharlotte Observer'. Last night a I

Central Hotel with; the - --band, ana
gave Gov. Vance a serenade. la re-
sponse to calls he came forward and
addressed them in his old-fashio- ned

style. It recalled the campaign of
1876, and revived the enthusiasm
which made it famous in the political
history of North Carolina. Maj.
Dowd spoke at Lilesville, Friday, and
at LincoIntOD, yesterday, to large 1

crowds. He was greatly pleased with I

his reception. Senator Vance
goes to Asheville the latter part of
this week, and will remain the bal-

ance of the month in the mountains.
He wilt take the stump in September,

--The Democratic Executive Com-
mittee for tbe Sixth Congressional
District is to meet in Charlotte on the
6th mat. 5

Raleiizh Observer : General Coxo
?nd Capt. Coke
boro fc0afw to a large , crowd,

bv the BDeeche8. Kenans
villn nnrrpfinondent: Jndo;e Buxton, i

. wriuon nAK naased over Gov. I
T . . . r ...r . i ; Ijams' points wuuou noticing inenu

He reiterated the Republican plat--i I

form, and discussea tne western- ,. t. ji n- -. Aorxn caroiins xvauruau. uo oi.eppou
exactly into Jarvis' trap, and got
caught. Gov. Jarvis explained the
railroad question; satisfactorily to all
present. He explained his

v
votes on

the special tax bonds satisfactorily and I

orr.n1 Rri-rirnnTj- with loud ftDolausel I

RTtnn AA not nlv. bnt irave wav" 1 I
tO Dr. Norment, Who ID hlS speech I

made use of language toe indecent I

for the ladies and eentlemen present I

promptly scorched and rebuked him.
Dr. Norment does not - go to unsiow.
: Physicians all admit that Qunine only
effects a temporary suspension of the at-

tacks of Fever and Ague, unless preceded
by a reliable anti-bilio- us Medicine. The
testimony of thousands establishes beyond
a doubt that Dr.VTutt'e Liver Pills, fol-

lowed by Quinine, is a permanent cure for
Chills and Fever and all bilious diseases, f

ly for Hancock, :, predicting his elec-- J to hear or to .be reported.in the Ob-tio-n.

Ha m fiiV tha ".Tnratlfl $fV6T, Col. Kenan, - in - his ieply,
Presidential ticket --challenged the
support of all good" citizens, without
rpgard to party affiliation, fwho are
lQe lovers of good government, peace
id fraternity. '

naanawasaManansaaannsjBBMnnasasaasasaeaaaasasasan

The barque 8eaU& sailed from Mar-"eill-ea

for this port on the 4tb inst.


